
Paymeînt of Duties
There le no provision for prepayment of duties in
Canadla before exportation to the Uinited States, but it
is feasible for the Canadilan exporter to arrange for
payment Iby a U.S. custombouse broker or other agent
and thus be able to offer his goods to U.S. buyers at a
duty-pald price.

Uiabllfy for payrnent of duty usually becomes flxed at
the Urne an entry le flled with US. Customs for
consumption or for warehouse. The liability le flxed,
but flot the amount ot duty, which le only esti mated at
th~e time of the original entry. When the entry le
liquidated, the final rate and amount of d.uty are
ascertaned. Obligation for payment is upon the person
or firm in whose name thie entry le filed.

Temporary Free Importation
Certain articles nQt importeci for sale, or for sle on
approval, may be aditted into the United States
under bond wlthout the payment of duty. <3enerally,
the amount of the bond is double the estimated
duties.

Such articles must in most cases be exported within
one year from the date of importation. Upon applica-
tion to the district or port cllrector, that period may be
extended for further perlods which, when added to the
initial one year. are flot to exceed a total of three
years.
Sucçh articles rnay lnciMde the followirlW

- articles for repair, alteration or processing (flot
manufacture);

- models of women's wearing apparel by manufac-
turers;

- articles for use as modela by illustrators and
photographers solely for lllustrating;

- samples for order taklng;
- articles for examlr>ation andl reproduction (except

pihoto-engraved printig plates for examination and
reproduction);

- motion picture actvertising films;
- articles for testing, experimental or revîew purposes

(plans, specifications, clrawings, blueprints, ph~oto-
graphe for use in study or for experimentai pur-
poses may be included). In the case of such art!-


